
Dreaming With God
“But his delight is in the law of the Lord, and on His law he meditates day and
night.”  Psalm 1:2  (English Standard Version)

Genesis 28 - God gave Jacob a ______-__________ dream.

Dreaming With God About Future Blessings
  A. Dreaming about promises of future blessings:

1. Genesis 12:1-2,4a - ____________ was called to ________
his country for blessings God would give.  He went.

2. Hebrews 11:13 - Others who _______ in faith showed that
they considered themselves ____________ and ________.

3. 1 John 3:2,3 - We shall be ________ Jesus, and we shall
_______ Him as He ______.

4. John 14:1,2 - Jesus has gone to ______________ a place
for us in His __________’s ___________.

5. Revelation 21:1-4 - _______ will live among us, and He will
________ away every _______ from our ________.

  B. Mark 8:22-25 - Could we _______ more ____________ if we 
spent more time with the Lord?

Dreaming With God About Present Possibilities
  A. Do some Christians __________ for a mere ______________,

when they could be living an ________________ life?
  B. Some present possibilities for the Christian:

1. Philemon 7 - Could we be like this man, who ____________
the ________ of the __________?  How could we do it?

2. Titus 2:9,10 - Can we not __________ the doctrine of _____
by the way we go about our ___________?

3. Acts 18:26,28 - Is there someone I could __________ the
way of God more _________________?

4. Galatians 1:23,24 - Could it possibly happen that others
would ____________ God because of _______?

5. John 15:4,5 - If the branch is _____________ to the ______
it will naturally bear ________.  How can we strengthen our
________________ to the Lord?

  C. Being a ___________ is no good if not coupled with ________.

A strong dream led to the publication of “_________  __________”.
Strong dreams may lead to amazing spiritual results!
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